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Using Tell Them From Me to 
understand the drivers of attendance

Factors influencing student attendance are complex and can 
vary across school communities and locations. Engaging 
student voice through surveys such as Tell Them From Me 
(TTFM) can provide additional evidence and valuable insights 
to help understand what factors are contributing to student 
attendance or absence so that appropriate strategies and 
actions can be implemented. This can:

 • enable a deeper understanding of students’ 
perspective and school experiences

 • identify specific factors that may act as 
barriers to student attendance

 • create opportunities for staff and students 
to work together to improve attendance.

Attendance is influenced by school, family and community factors. This guide 
examines the school and student relationship through the lens of TTFM data.

A strategic approach to addressing student attendance requires looking at school 
data, investigating the root causes contributing to non-attendance and taking action to 
address the issues identified.

The TTFM student survey includes measures of levels of engagement, wellbeing and 
classroom experiences, enabling researchers and school leaders to determine those 
school and classroom practices which foster a positive culture of attendance.

In 2022, CESE published Understanding attendance – a review of the drivers of school 
attendance and best practice approaches. This research analysed TTFM data alongside 
student attendance data to identify school-based drivers of attendance. Many of these 
critical school practices which support student attendance are measured using TTFM 
data reported in Scout. This guide will provide examples of these drivers and illustrate 
how to use Scout to make correlations or distinctions between aggregated TTFM 
data and student attendance. It is designed to assist school leaders to examine their 
TTFM data as part of their usual attendance planning processes and can be used in 
conjunction with the department’s Planning to improve attendance resource hub.

https://education.nsw.gov.au/about-us/education-data-and-research/cese/publications/research-reports/understanding-attendance-2022
https://education.nsw.gov.au/about-us/education-data-and-research/cese/publications/research-reports/understanding-attendance-2022
https://education.nsw.gov.au/schooling/school-community/attendance-matters-resources-for-schools/planning-to-improve-attendance
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TTFM data in Scout

Our Plan for NSW Public Education commits to strengthening student wellbeing 
and development so that every student is known, valued and cared for. From 2024, 
all schools will be asked to include attendance improvement measures in their 
Strategic Improvement Plans. Insights into how schools are progressing towards 
these goals can be obtained from students’ reporting on their sense of belonging at 
school and their rates of attendance. There are 2 TTFM applications in Scout that 
include measures which report on factors contributing to student attendance – the 
Tell Them From Me and the What Works Best applications.

1. Tell Them From Me application
This app reports on select measures from the TTFM student survey aligned to the 
department’s wellbeing priority that every student is known, valued and cared for. 
Additionally, an overview report within this app provides departmental executive 
staff with data on all TTFM student measures and select measures from the TTFM 
teacher survey.

2. What Works Best application
This app reports on select measures from the TTFM student and teacher surveys 
designed to provide an indication of the extent to which effective teaching practices 
are in evidence across the school.

https://education.nsw.gov.au/about-us/strategies-and-reports/plan-for-nsw-public-education
https://app.powerbi.com/groups/me/apps/d097967a-b7fc-4c8f-9215-be5925eee2b1/reports/6c138133-366f-4a7c-baff-1b71fdf8a836/ReportSectiond8ccc8f266ba52b1fe38?ctid=05a0e69a-418a-47c1-9c25-9387261bf991&experience=power-bi&clientSideAuth=0
https://app.powerbi.com/groups/me/apps/48c04d38-b991-470c-9ddb-748ae5abacfe/reports/e3808330-33bd-49f3-a572-a15027a43e6c/ReportSection6f07e6287c7de5132e9c?ctid=05a0e69a-418a-47c1-9c25-9387261bf991&experience=power-bi
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Key information, statistics and indicators for school student attendance can be 
obtained in the Attendance and Engagement and the School Dashboard applications.

https://app.powerbi.com/groups/me/apps/b067edd2-265c-4b6b-b124-5c5d6a497b71/reports/7b12e58d-1192-45b3-b17c-6d7fad50acf4/ReportSection6f07e6287c7de5132e9c?ctid=05a0e69a-418a-47c1-9c25-9387261bf991&experience=power-bi
https://app.powerbi.com/groups/me/apps/9db001fd-82bf-4a01-9b62-14f9ba34a2c8/reports/ca5e8e23-1357-443f-9201-01b3e9bc6ba7/ReportSection6f07e6287c7de5132e9c?ctid=05a0e69a-418a-47c1-9c25-9387261bf991&experience=power-bi
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Measures of engagement, wellbeing 
and teaching practices linked to 
attendance within Scout

Analysis of data from NSW public schools highlights how good teaching, coupled 
with positive student engagement and wellbeing, drives attendance at school.

Box 1 text: 

 • Plan focus area: Deliver outstanding leadership, teaching and learning.

 • Tell Them From Me success measures: high expectations, advocacy at school, positive learning climate.
An arrow connects Box 1 to Box 2, the largest box. Box 2 text:

 • Plan focus area: Strengthen student wellbeing and development – create positive school cultures that value student voice.

 • The Tell Them From Me measure ‘positive behaviour’ is above an inner box labelled ‘Every student is known, valued and cared for (outcome)’. This inner box contains ‘sense of belonging (success measure)’, which is also a Tell Them From Me measure, and ‘improve attendance (success measure)’. Arrows show that ‘positive behaviour’ and ‘sense of belonging’ feed into improving attendance.
An arrow connects Box 2 to box 3. Box 3 has 2 plan focus areas:

 • Advance equitable outcomes, opportunities and experiences – every learner receives a high-quality education that enables them to excel. 

 • Improve literacy and numeracy, increase Year 12 completion (success measures).

School leaders can examine data on these measures of effective teaching, 
engagement and wellbeing through TTFM. The measures below, alongside other 
evidence, are reported on in Scout and can be used to examine consistent trends and 
correlations (for example, among particular cohorts), test and refine ideas about key 
attendance challenges and plan areas of focus for improvement efforts.

Positive behaviour at school
This measure refers to behaviours that occur in the learning environment, such 
as whether students are listening to their teacher or being disruptive. In TTFM, 
students respond to questions asking how often they have been in trouble in the 
classroom. Students with a low score are considered to have ‘positive student 
behaviour’. Like attendance, positive behaviour at school is a measure of students’ 
institutional engagement.
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Sense of belonging
Sense of belonging refers to students’ feelings of being accepted and valued by 
their peers and by others at school. It reflects the extent to which students feel 
personally accepted, respected, included and supported by others at school. It is a 
key component of social engagement. In TTFM, students respond to questions about 
their relationships with their peers at school. Sense of belonging emerges as one of 
the main student-level drivers of attendance across the literature. When students 
feel a sense of belonging at school, they have positive relationships, value learning 
and engage with their school environment.

High expectations for success
Expectations for success represent the extent to which school staff value academic 
achievement and hold high expectations for all students. In TTFM, students respond 
to questions about their interactions with adults at their school to gauge the extent 
to which school staff value academic achievement and hold high expectations for all 
students. High expectations promotes students’ engagement in their learning.

Advocacy at school
Advocacy at school refers to the support students receive from adults in the school 
who consistently provide encouragement and who can be turned to for advice. In 
TTFM, students respond to questions about their interactions with adults at their 
school to indicate to what extent this is the case at their school. Students who 
experience high levels of advocacy feel more positively about school and have higher 
levels of institutional engagement.

Classroom management
Positive classroom climate is concerned with the extent to which students internalise 
the norms and values of the classroom, which is affected by the formal and informal 
rules of the classroom, the effectiveness of classroom management strategies 
and the relationships between students and teachers. In TTFM, students are 
asked about the behaviours they encounter in classrooms across the school as an 
indication of the norms and values of the school and the degree of positive classroom 
management across the school. Students are not asked about a specific subject or 
teacher. A positive learning climate across the school indicates that students feel 
safe and ready to learn when at school.

Absence of bullying
Bullying is when a person tries to hurt another person and does it more than once. 
It can be physical, verbal, social or cyber. TTFM asks students about their experiences 
of bullying over the past 4 weeks. Students are presented with a definition of bullying 
to ensure a consistent understanding of the behaviours intended. When there is 
absence of bullying, students are more likely to be engaged with school. Victims of 
bullying are more likely to be disengaged and may seek to avoid school.
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Tell Them From Me app 
(Executive Overview report)

CESE has released a TTFM Executive Overview report, which is available in the 
Tell Them From Me application in Scout. This is accessible to DELs, EDs, Principals, 
School Leadership and Principals, Coach Mentors, and provides high-level data on a 
broad range of measures from the Tell Them From Me suite of surveys. It is designed 
to assist school executives to reflect on current school performance to drive strategic 
planning and school improvement.

Identifying attendance themes in the TTFM Executive Overview report
Data within the TTFM Executive Overview report comes from the full range of 
measures in the TTFM student survey, as well as measures from the teacher survey 
that align to practices outlined in the department’s framework for effective teaching, 
What Works Best. The report can be used to identify performance in TTFM measures 
related to school attendance. Areas to focus on that share relationships with 
absentee data include:

 • behavioural engagement

 • classroom context

 • social engagement

 • Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander culture

 • social-emotional learning

 • absence of bullying.

Within this report, it is possible to link directly to the attendance dashboard and 
What Works Best resources.
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What Works Best app

The What Works Best application is available in Scout and is accessible by principals 
and school leaders and/or nominated staff. It is designed to support improvements to 
teaching and learning. It allows schools to measure performance in relation to yearly 
state averages, statistically similar school groups and within their principal networks. 
Department staff can access an instructional video on how to use this application.

Identifying attendance themes in the What Works Best application
The What Works Best Scout report is aligned to the 8 What Works Best themes. The 
report can be used to track performance in What Works Best themes that are related 
to school attendance, including:

 • wellbeing

 • high expectations

 • classroom management.
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